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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1 
To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from and among the four choices, then 
on then answer sheet, find the number of the question and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Pre2 Question(4)-(6) in part1 2017-2   
 

(4) A: Graham, please pick up all of those clothes in your room!  

 B: OK, Mom. I’ll hang them in my (        ). 

1 subject   2 closet   3 machine 4 counter 

  

(5) A: You’re (        ), John. Why are you so nervous? 

B: This is the first time I’ll play the piano in front of such a large 

audience. 

1 trembling    2 floating   3 relaxing   4 adjusting 

 

(6) Julia told Paul to (       ) his knees and keep his back straight when 

lifting the heavy box of books. She said it would be better for his back. 

1 trace    2 bend    3 leap    4 charm 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 
 

(4) A: Graham, please pick up all of those clothes in your room!  
グラハム、あなたのお部屋にある服をすべて拾ってください！ 

 B: OK, Mom. I’ll hang them in my (2 closet). 
OKママ。 私はそれらを私のクローゼットに吊り下げます。 

1 subject 主題    2 closet 押し入れ,クローゼット  

3 machine 機械  4 counter カウンター,対向 
 

Further Questions(4) *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have 

the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the 

teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering.  
 

(4)A. Please make a sentence using the word “machine”.    
Sample answer: This washing machine works perfectly. 

(4)B. How often do you tidy up your room? 
Sample answer: I tidy up my room twice a week. 
 

(4)C. 私は、私の服をクローゼットに吊り下げるでしょう。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the 

English text. The answer is in the below.  
Answer: I’ll hang my clothes in my closet. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！ 
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 
 

(5) A: You’re (1 trembling), John. Why are you so nervous? 
あなたは震えている、ジョン。 なぜあなたはとても緊張していますか？ 

B: This is the first time I’ll play the piano in front of such a large 

audience.  

私はこのような大勢の聴衆の前でピアノを弾くのは今回が初めてだからです。 

1 trembling 震え  2 floating 浮き沈み  3 relaxing くつろぐ  4 adjusting 調整する 
 

Further Questions(5)  
 

(5)A. Give an example of when you would use the word “relaxing”. 
Sample answer: I had a relaxing holiday last year.  

(5)B. What makes you nervous? 

Sample answer: Speaking in public makes me nervous.  

(5)C. あなたは震えている、ジョン。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the 

English text. The answer is in the below.  
Answer: You’re trembling, John 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！ 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(6) Julia told Paul to (2 bend) his knees and keep his back straight when 

lifting the heavy box of books. She said it would be better for his back. 
ジュリアは、重い箱の本を持ち上げるときに、ポールに膝を曲げ、背中をまっすぐに保つように

言いました。 彼女はそれが彼の背中にとっては良いと言った。 

1 trace 筆跡    2 bend 曲げる    3 leap 飛躍,跳ぶ    4 charm 魅力 
 

Further Questions(6)  
 

(6)A. Give a sample sentence using the word “charm”. 
Sample answer: Many people carry good luck charms.  

(6)B. How do you stay fit? 
Sample answer: I stay fit by jogging every day for 30 minutes.   

(6)C. ジュリアは、ポールに膝を曲げるように言った。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the 

English text. The answer is in the below.  
Answer: Julia told Paul to bend his knees 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！ 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 


